
Sterigmatoqstin (I), 8 mycotoxin known to be a potent hepztocarcinogeen, 
has been isolated from the mycetinm of Asper@ts ver~~colot-, Aspergz-L%S iCd&ms, 
2nd B~po!czris sp. I. h nxutant str2in of A. verskor'or has been found to produce 5 

me~loxysteri_~atoc~stin (If) in crrltnre2 and O-methylsterigmstocystin (IZX> was 
shown to be a metzbolite of Asgergii[rcs j&z~~us’. Other closely refuted metabolites, 
sucL 2s the dihydro derivatives, hzve been isolated from A. &YK.S~ and A. ~e~.sicoior’. 

The presence of mold strains capable of producing these compou~lds hz~ been detected 
dur%g routine mycotoxin inspection of cere_eaI grains and other agriccultrrral commodi- 
ties. Considerable attention has therefore bee= focused by the scientific community 
on :his potential he&h hazard. 

Previous insestioatorPs z have reported t_hin&yer chromato_gaphic (33X) 
procedures for the dexctioz of sterigmztocystin employing silica get, oxalic acid im- 
presated silica gel and KieselgeI D-5. A TLC method was also reparted for the sepa- 
ration of dihydro-O-methyisterigmztocystio and Q-methyisterigmatocystin’. These 
workers used suKWic acid, alcoholic ferric cE_Joride and uitra6olet light as detect&g 
agents. In aur investigation we forrnd that iodine vapor, a well known and ELOR- 
specifc agent, wzs extremely wefu! in the detect&x of these xanthone derivatives. 

From this study it is zu&cipated that fctrture iwestigztars couEd sefect the de- 
sired migration distzmce for steri_mataqstin 2~~5 at the same time, havt the capability 
of ~parating It from other cIeseZy related metabolites. 

Materials employed were as foiiow- a. YE%.&layer pEates: precoated silica gel G 
TLC pIates jtinipfate, 5.08 x 20.32 cm; Analtech, Newark, Del., U.S.A.) with ii 
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layer thickness of 250 ,um; the plates were not acti;rated prior to use. Solvents: AI1 
solvents utilized were anaIytica1 grade. Developing chamber: glass cylindrical cham- 
bers, 6.35 x 22.86 cm, were used as developing tanks. Detection: visuaIizador~ was 

accomplished by exposing the developed TLC plate to iodine vapors. 
The TLC pfate was spotted with appro_ximatefy 0.5pg of each of the three 

compounds and developed for a distance of 10 cm in the appropriate solverrt system. 
The developed piate was aUowed to air-dry, exposed to iodine vapors, and the resutts 
were recorded. 

. 

Our TLC of steri_gnatocystin, 5-methoxysteri_~atocystin, and O-methyt- 
sterlgmatocystin resulted in the perfection of seven different solvent systems which 
gave reproducibte and discrete separation of these three compounds. None of these 
systems showed any evidence of compound tailin g_ The solvent systems and migration 
patterns of the three xanthone compounds are shown iz Table 1. 

Previous investigators have reported the detection of sterigmatoqstin and O- 
methylsteri_~atocystin oi2 TLC plates with the use of long-wavelength ultraviolet 
light. Both sierigmatocystin and the O-methy derivative exhibit characteristic fluores- 
cence, Btiorescilrg red and pale blue, respectively. The lower limit of detection of these 
two compounds with ultraviolet light was determined to be 0.6 pg. Since 5methoxy- 
steri_gnatocystin does not exhibit Auorescence with ultraviolet iight, it was necessary 
to develop another method for detectior?. Exposure to iodine vapors was found to 
be the most sensitive method. The fewer lirnic of detection with iodine vapors was 
0.0325 pg. 
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